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4 10 hIr. Stricklnnd’s Coi>itneiifary 
tvlicii about tlic size of an  cgg. It not unfrcquciitly 1ial)pcns 
that they are but imperfectly impregnated ; in whicli case t h y  
assumc a different form from those in  which tlic process is 
completc, and fall in two or tlirce years. 
The perfect fruit. The abortion. 
Tlie nciglit of an ordinary ripe drupe is from 40 to 50 Ibs. 
I bclicve it invariably happens, that whcn four lobcs are con- 
tnincd in one husk, n-hich is not uncommon, t l i ~ t ~ t l i e y  scpa- 
rate in tlic middle, forming two fruit, only dlstlnguisliable 
from those that grow scparatcly by thc flntncss of the inner 
sides. Those, hoivcvcr, that have three leks are always 
united. 
The number of lobcs of tlie leaves is altogether uncertain, 
varying from twenty-two to forty-five ; nor do the two sides 
a lwa~-s  contain an equal number. 
I liavc only to add to tlie foregoing remarks, that the pollen, 
csamincd by thc microseopc, rcsemblcs in  form a grain of 
barley, with a longitudinal furrow. It is too iniiiutc to prc- 
sent any form to tlic naked eye.-Exhact frona a Leiio-Ji-on~ 
Mr. George C h k e  of Mu?ic!, Z U I ~ ~ C I L  is the Iargesl of the S e p  
clielles group. 
XLVII1.-Coa~1~~e1ztaly 011 hlr. G .  R. Gray’s Genera of 
Birds.’ 6~!0. LO?ZdO?l, 1840. By €1. E. STRICGLAXD, 
Esq., h I A ,  F.G.S., &c. 
MR. GIZAP’S Genera of Birds,’ though n work of no external 
prctensions, is calculated to escrcise a very beneficial iiiflu- 
cnce on the scicnce of ornithology. To the unscientific reader 
it presents only a bare catalogue of names; but the naturalist 
no sooner consults it, than hc finds in it evidcncc of much la- 
borious researcli and sound criticism. The object of this work 
is to give a classification of d l  tlie gcncric groups of tlic Class 
hves, which have been defined by various authors, and to 
append to cadi gcnus a list of the duplicate names which 
tlicse authors have giycn to thc same group, cither through 
ignorance of each other‘s labours, or from thc less escrisnble 
cause of wishing to  introduce their own terms into the sci- 
ence to the csclusion of those given by the original clescri- 
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011 A h ,  G. H. Gray’s Geliera of Birds.‘ 411 
bcrs. Few persons would imagine, without sccing Ilia. Gray’s 
book, the cnornious cstcnt to  which this evil has grown, 
loading tlle scicncc for ever with a mass of utterly U S C ~ S S  
synonyms, and compelling the u n d l i n g  naturalist too often 
to desert the xrorks of Nature in order to disentangle the cr- 
rors of man. Much of this multiplication of synonyins is, 
indeed, the unayoidable result of the number of labourcrs 
employedin the same branch of science, but separated by 
\vide geographic intervals. The machincry for circulating 
through the civilized world the knowledgc which is daily 
published in detached seg.ions is so imperfect, that it is nest 
to impossible for any individual to gain access to all the works 
which relate to his particular study. blr. Graj’s office in the 
British Museum has given him great advantages in this re- 
spect, and he lins availed himself of them to good purpose. 
His work appears to me highly creditable to him as i1 first 
attempt at bringing into order the heterogeneous materials 
which lay before him. His book is, indeed, by no means free 
from defects and inaccuracies, but they are few in compiri- 
son with the errors which he has detccted in the writings of 
others. It would not have been possible for any man living 
to render such a work accurate at$i*st. One person will al- 
wajs discover mistakes whcre another docs not, and the 
greater the number of critics the more accurate the book may 
ultimately become. Having myself been engaged for a con- 
siderable time in preparing a n-ork on the synonyms, specific 
as wcll as generic of the class Avcs, I have been enabled by 
compxing Jlr. Gray’s work with my own JLSS. to judge of 
his gcneral accuracy. I n  most cases his results have entircly 
agrccd with my on-n, and whcre they differcd I have bccn led 
by further investigation to detect errors, sometirncs in my 
work, and sometimcs in his. It appeared desirable to em- 
body these corrections in R detailed commentary on hlr. 
Gray’s book, both for the information of those who possess 
it, and also to aid hfr. Gray in case he should publish a sccond 
edition. A corrected edition of the ‘Genera of Birds,’ if widely 
circulated on the Continent as well as at home, viould be 
the most effectual means of introducing an uniform nomcn- 
chture into ornithology, of stopping the present wanton and 
lawless multiplication of synonyms, and of opening tlie eyes 
of naturalists to the amount of labour wliich has already been 
effected in the same department by others, 
The remarks contained in R I r .  Gray’s preface arc very ju- 
dicious, and dcscrve to be read and acted upon by all zoolo- 
gical authors. In  selccting and forming a permanent nomen- 
clature out of a heap of synonymous tcrms, hIr. Gray adopts 
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:11 f! JIr. Stric1;l;iiid’s (,’ouzuieiiturg 
Cc thc inilcsiblc law of priority.” ‘I’herc is reason to Iiopc that 
naturalists arc daily becoming morc convinced of tlic valuc 
and cscellencc of this l a r ~ .  So long as autliors adopt onc 
riame in prcfcrcncc to another mcrcly on account of its supe- 
rior cuphony of soiind, or applicability of meaning, the no- 
incriclaturc of science must vary \ritli thc indivitlrial tnstc and 
opinion of cacli author. But  \\hen we adopt priority of pub- 
lication as our riile, 11 c arc guided not by opinion but by fact. 
T h e  particular date at  wliicli any genus or spceics first rc- 
ccivcs a iiamc is an irrcvocable mattcr of history ; and all na- 
turalists who adopt tlic .first name that was givcn to tlic ob- 
jcct, iiiitsl coincide in thcir nomendature. And although thc 
.first namcs that wcrc givcn arc not aln-ays thc best, yet surcly 
tlic cstnblishmcnt of an uniform and perrnanciit language 
among naturalists of all nations is an object of far grcntcr va- 
lue tlian tlie crnployrncnt of namcs which, though morc clcgant 
and csprcssivc, want thc authority which time alonc imparts, 
arid vary wit11 thc tastcs arid capriccs of men. The lam of p i -  
ority has also the merit of being thc only one which is j u s t ,  
as it  prcscrvcs and honours the terms employed by original 
discovcrcrs in preference to those introduecd by latcr critics ; 
and it also has tlic admntngc of rcminding US of the dale at 
whicli any spccics was discovered or group defined. In the 
application of this law hIr. Gray has acted with thc strictest 
impartiality, though in one or two respects he seems to have 
soincwliat departed from its spirit in  adhering to its letter. 
In the first place I entirely agree with the. Prince of 1Iusi- 
gnano, that “ in  no cast do  I consider it riglit to take any of 
tlic names of the older autliors in preference to those givcn by 
Linnzus. We owe this compliment to that grcnt man j and 
besides it is not Liir to assume that our Binomial systcni of 
nomcnclaturc was cstnblishcd before his time, bccausc u-c 
rncct with a fcw instances capable of being referred to the in- 
raluablc principle which lie was tlic first to gcncralizc and 
render universal.” \Iritli regard to specijk naincs then, wc 
cannot cariy back tlic law of priority beyond the date of thc 
12th edition of the ‘ Systcma Naturre,: and we ought not to 
set  aside the carlicst specific name given to a spccics crfler 
that  datc in f‘ivour of onc accidcntally binomial in form which 
was given le jore it. ‘l‘liiis, for instancc, the IIir1111do clialybca 
of Gmelin was tcrmcd by Brisson 13. cayalmsis j but wc do 
not adopt the latter name, because Brisson had cvidcntly no 
idea of a rcgular binomial nomenelaturc like that of Lirinxxis, 
and gencrally cniployed a sentence instcad of a word to desig- 
natc :i spccics. 
The same principle applics t o  the priority of gcncric names 
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with tlic exception tlint we nrc lierc ennblcd to go 01lC step 
furtlicr back, and to cstcnd the bcncfit of tlic l n ~  to.Urisson, 
An author cannot be cited as tlic authority for R gcncric nnmc, 
unless he uses it  in n generic sciise. “ow zoologists l i d  no 
distinct notion of n y e m u  before thc time. of -Linnzus nnd 
Urissoii ; and, thcrcforc, altliouprrh tlic naine! used by antccc- 
dent authors niny often be applicd with propriety to modcrn 
genera, 3-ct in such C ~ S C S  thcy acquirc n new 1iicniiing, and 
sliould be quoted on the authority of’tlic first pcrson who used 
them in this sccondnry sense. l‘lic so-cnllcd gcncric iinmcs of 
Ilny, for instnncc, arc only- oppcllntions of spccics dcrivcd, in 
rnost cases, fiorn liis predecessors ; and if we apply tlic rulc of 
priority to thein w e  ought also to quotc the nanics of Aristotlc 
:ind Pliny as authorities for almost every gcnus of Linnrcus. 
Thus tlic nnnics Piiflms and Locustella, tliongh applicd by 
Ray to certain species of birds, m r c  first uscd as genera by 
13risson and Gould rcspcctivcly, and sliould thcrcforc be 
quoted on thc authority of these authors. LinncEus and Bris- 
son appear to he tlic earliest writers who ought to bc cited as 
authority for thc gcricrn of birds. Brisson’s gcncric dcfini- 
tions arc perfectly rcgylar and systcmntic, nnd all tliosc of his 
gcncrn which arc ndditional to those of LinncEus, may tlicrc- 
forc be quotcd on his authority. Thcse Brissoninn gcncra are 
as follows :- Galhrs, Penlix,  Aqirilu, rlsio, Coraciu *, Pica, 
Garnilus, ATucif,.ayn, Proaierops, Carditelis, Coccdliraitslcs, 
Colius, Pyrrhulu, Polytiiiiis, Galbiila, Riipicoln, ilfoomotus, 
Rhea, Cnsuariiis, Hiinanlopus, Vanellus, Arenaria), Glareola, 
Liniosa, Cicoiiia, Scops ,  Bnlearica, Car iam,  I’orylu~rio, Gol- 
liiittla, PlLdaropiis, Colynibirs $, Fratercula, Splieniscus, Cu- 
tarrliactes, Piifliiiis, Stercorarius, Anser, Sicla, Phalacrocornr 
and Corrira. It is important to attend to this list, because 
it lias bccn customary to  quote Biisson as an authority for 
many otlicr gencra which he never dcfincd, but only attached 
their designations to ccrhin specics. The names so uscd by 
Brisson arc in tlie same prcdicanicnt with those of Ray, hl-  
drorandus, or Pliny ; thcy arc nicrely arbitrary or rcrnaciilnr 
appellations of spccics, but  do riot bccorne generic titles till 
properly dcfincd as such. O n  this principle the genus Uziteo, 
e .  g., should bc rcgardcd as founded not by Brisson but  by 
Bechstcin, who should thcrcforc be cited as the author of it. 
* This name being too ncar in sound to Corncias, Lin., is suspcrscdcd by 
t Tlic name Armaria Lcing iircd by Liiiiizns in botany, tlic genus I I O W  
1 This m i \  is now cnlled Podicrps, Lntl i . ,  thc name Culynzbrts being 
Cuvier’s nanic Frcgifus. 
stands as Sfrepsilus, 111. 
givcii by t int i& to a ililrerriit griliiG. 
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4 14 11 r. Strickland’s Conmi e d a q  
So also tlie groiip of the Kcstrcls was first defincd as R gcnus 
by BoiC under tlic namc of Cercli~~eis; and this tcrm oiight, 
I conccivc, to be retaincd ratlicr than Tiiz~zi~izcz~Ius, whicli is 
merely the name by which Brisson dcsignatcd the coinnion 
spccics of Northern Europc. I slinll point out othcr cases of 
tlic same kind below. 
Ucfore procecding to details, I ivisli to malie a few further 
suggestions of improvements which might be introduced with 
advantngc in future editions of this work. 
I .  I n  tlic present work thc studcnt is unable to judge u-liat 
exteiit A h .  Gray assigns to each gcnus, no definitions being 
given, and only one species quoted as an csnmple. I n  his 
preface, however, Nr-  Gray holds out a prospect of publisliing 
the  charactcrs to his gencra, a plnn which I trust he d l  
csccutc. A t  any rate he ought to losc no time in publishing 
tlie definitions of all the new gcncm contained in this work, 
it being Iicld by some naturalists that to give a generic name 
without a definition docs not constitutc an act of publication; 
and lie is thus esposcd to the samc kind of petty larceny by 
\vhich T’ieillot anticipated so many of Cuviei’s genera. For 
the same reason Mr. Gray ought to give names at  once to all 
those generic groups which arc indicatcd in tlic prcscrit work 
without being named. 
2. In all cases where the species quoted as the typc of a 
gcnus rcmnins tiiujigzwed, n rcfcrencc should bc made to some 
work in which it is described, othcrn-isc the studcnt has no 
cluc to the characters of the gcnus. 
3. A distinction should bc mndc bctirccn tliosc gcncra 
which are retained esactly as at first dcfincd by tlieir authors, 
and those which have undergone subsequent restriction. Ge- 
ncra of the former class may remain with merely the namc of 
the author attached, as Ireiza, Horsf. Genera which are now 
confined within more restricted bounds than when originally 
defincd, may bc distinguishcd by the syllable (restr.) aftcr thc 
author‘s name ; thus Cui-viis, L. (rcstr.), Qhenuru, Licht. 
(rcstr.), Src. 
4. I n  rcciting the synonyms to each genus it i~ould bc n 
great improvement to distinguisli those terms which arc ex- 
actly equal in extent to the adopted genus, from those which 
arc citlicr more or lcss comprchcnsivc. The ncatest way of 
cspressing this seems to be by means of tlic algcbraic signs 
> greater than, = equal to,  and (less thaii. Thus I n-ould 
writc C R Y I ~ S I R I I I S A ,  TTieiIl,, 1816, (restr.), = Temia, Cnv., 
1817, = Plirenothrk, Horsf., 1821, < Corms, Lath., < Colius, 
Lath., -= Glaucoyis,Tem. Again, COSURUS, Kuhl, 1s!?O, = 
Arntinp, Spix, 1S24J, > Psittncara, Vig., < I’siffacus, Sliaw, 
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011 hIr. G. R.  Gray’s ‘ G e w m  of 13irdss.’ 415 
I n  thcsc cases all tlie cqztnl or cocxfensirc 
synonyms should be cited first, the less extensice oncs (if any) 
S~ColidJ and tlie niore este;isive oncs last. 
5. I n  some cases Ah. Gray attaches the date of publication 
to each genus, but it would be an improvement if it were always 
attached botlito the adopted name and to its coestcnsivc syn- 
onyms, as is done in the above csamplcs. In a work based 
on the Ian- of priority, i t  is important that the date of cvcry 
gcncric name should be recorded, as furnishing the rcason for 
its adoption. 
G .  It must bc aclmowledgcd that, in follon-ing out the law 
of priority, TYC arc often driven to adopt nnmcs which arc v e r y  
barbarous in tlicir sound and ungrammatical in their con- 
struction. Many of our modern naturalists havc been sadly 
negligent of thcir lexicons and grammars, and it is estmordi- 
nary Iiowoftcri we see men of no mean attainments in science 
commit errors in language whicli would subject a school-boy 
to  an ij)Vosifioii, if to notliing worse. I do not, lion-ever, 
think that we are justified in  materially altering, mucli less in 
cancelling, such naincs, when they have priority in their fa- 
vour j but we may, at least, be allowed to makc such slight 
corrcctions in the orthograpliy of these words as will rcnder 
tlicm ratlier more conformable to  the rules of language n-ith- 
out inaterially changing their syllabic structure. I shall take 
occasion hereafter to  point out numerous cases in which the 
orthography of the adopted generic nnmcs appears capable of 
improvement. I haw not attemptctl to apply thesc corrcc- 
tions to the synoiqnis, Khich had far better rcrnain u with all 
thcir irnpcrfections on thcir head.” 
c Xittace, IYagl. 
COZIJIEKTARS. 
Page 1. Gypagfos, “Ray:” WLS first defined as a genus by Storr, 
and should therefore bear hs name as the authority. 
As I understand that A h .  Gray intends to remodel the genera of 
the subfamily Vrilfuriwre, I will say no more than to recommend 
that tlie name Vultur, L., should be retained for the group \rliicli 
contains 77. fulcus, Gm., and the name Zgypiuu,  Sav.. for that 
which contains V. cinereus. Gm. ( B g y p i u s  niger, Gray). We liaw 
the authority of Uonaparte for this arrangement, which is far better 
than to transfer the term 77ulfur to the lattcr group. It is well 
remarked by the Rev. F. IV. Hope, in reference to two of Latreille’s 
genera, the names of which were afterwards transposed by Laporte. 
that ‘( such changing of types creates great confusion and sliould 
never be attempted.”-(hfag. Nat. Hist. n. s. vol. iii. 1). 20.) 
I-’. 2. Add Polyborus. Gould, to the synonyms of Crasirex. 
P .  3 .  RIr. Gray follows Lesson in rnaKng Physeta. Vieill., a syn- 
onym of Herpelofheres, but 1,csson gives no reason for this union. 
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416 Air. Strick1:iiid’s (,’uiniiretilary 
I am not :Llvare that tlie Ailco suJinfor. I,.. the type of Z’hyse~a, 
I’ieiII., has been retlixovcrctl siricc the time of Iinnxns, wlio rc- 
lates tliai it  injutes the head with air. Perhaps some spwics of Owl, 
ercctirig tlic feathers when angry, has given rise to this statement. 
l‘lle name Haniatornis, Vig.. should be retained, instead of Spi- 
lol-nis, Gray. because the name Haniafornis, Sw., though prior to 
Vigors’s name, should be changed to  Izos, Tern. (restr.). IWe i1f.a.  
Cuvier in his ‘ 1Ng. tin.’ admits Circngfus as a distinct genus. and 
does not include i t  under HaliaLlus. 
To the ripuilince add the following genus : HALIACTUR, Selby,lS40, 
= H R h B l l s .  Swains.. < Fu‘alco. 11. 
H .  ponficerinnrrs, (L.) Se1by.-Briss. Orn. vol. i. 111. 35. 
This name was first given by hlr. SclLy in  his ‘ Catalogue of the 
Generic and Subgeneric Types of Birds.’ Svo. Nencastle, 1S40. 
The Falco subbufeo was first made info R genus by BoiE under the 
name of Hypofriorchis, which name ought not to  be superseded by 
Itny’s specific name Dendrofalco. I must, howeTer, remark, that Falco 
siibbu~eo and ccspertinus seem not to  deserve generic separation from 
Falco proper. 
The Kestrels were first defined RS n genus by BoiE under the name 
of Cerchneis, which name, therefore, ought to be retained. 
Ieracidea, Gould. ought to  be written fIierncidea, the word i+[ 
being aspirated. 
1’. 4 .  Ganyisoiiyz, Vig., should be p h e d  next Elanus, SRV., from 
which i t  is chiefly distinguished by the shorter wings. 
For A c i c e h ,  Siv., write Aricidn (after the analogy of regicida, 
&c.). I have not seen this genus, but  from the toothed bill, I sliould 
prefer placing i t  nmong the Falconina. 
I s  i t  certain that  the name Dadalioii, Say., is prior to Asfur, 
Ikchst. ? The latter name lias been so long current, that I shoultl 
regret if the laws of priority compel its removal. 
P .  5. The genus Nisus was defined by Lacepedc before 1800, but 
the name Accipifer, “ Ray.” seems to  have been first used generically 
by tlie late AIr. Vigors in 1S2-1; therefore, according to the principle 
before explained, A’isus sliould have tlic preference. And even if 
Acc@ifer were retained. the specific n m e  riisus, Lin., sliould not be 
changed for a word used prior to Linnaus’s system of nomenclature. 
Uut in adopting the word A’isus as a genus, we require a new spc- 
cific name, and fringillarius, Vig., seems t o  be prior as sue11 to co11z- 
niuiiis, Cuv. 
Cuvier in his ‘ 1ti.g. An.’ includes Ciccnba, Wagl., under l\’OC/ltR 
and not under Surnin. 
To the synonyms of Afhene, BoiE, add Carine, Iiaup. (Thier- 
reicli, vol. ii. Darmstadt, 1S36), a work which seems not to have 
fallen under hIr. Gray’s observation. and which’contains a few ad- 
ditional genera mhicli vi l l  be pointed out in  their places. 
1’. 6. Kefupu sliould be written K e f i y u .  I t  is better not to intro- 
duce barbarous names into science ; but ~vlieri  done, they should a t  
least have a Latin termination given tlicm. 
Cuvier defines his genus U I i h  iis Iiwing n large o p ~ i n g  to tllc 
Ercn Hierofalco is reunited to  Falco by Bonaparte. 
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011 Nr. G .  It .  Gray’s Geirerrr of Birds.’ 1 1 7  
car like Ofus, and cites two species, U. Iqqionica ond U. nebulosn. 
But it appcars that the U. Zqqionicu has not a large ear-cavity, but 
agrccs in its structure with tlie genus Syrniunz. so that  tlie tiebulosa 
orily can be quoted as a type of Ulula, Cuv. l’liis error of Cuvier’s 
was pointed out by ~ o n a p a r t e  iri his excelleiit but little-known 
Osservaziorii rulln ”, edizione del Regno Animnle del Barone 
Curier,’ Svo, Bologna, 1530, p. 43. Boniiparte retains the spccific 
name cinereurii, Gm., as being prior to Zuppo~iicuin, Iletz. 
The spccific name i\’ycfaZe lengmnbni (Gm.)* sl10ulc1 be used as 
being prior to dusyps .  Uechst. 
P.  S. Docs not Colloculia. Gray, belong to  the Hirund;iniiia: rather 
than the Cypselince ? 
P .  9. The subfamily Coraciance ought, I conceive, to be included 
in tlie Zlalcyoriide (Alcedirkfce, mihi,) rather than among the Todicic. 
T h e  structure of their feet, their habits, and tlie cocrulcan tints of 
their plumage, show great affinity, first to  the I3ce-eaters and through 
them to the I<ingfishcrs. (See x.7 ‘ JIap of the zflcetlinicia:,’ Ann. 
Nnt. Hist. vol. vi. pl. S.) They may, hoverer, lead towards the 
Todiile in  the otlicr direction, as tlierc shown. 
The  genus Corycion, Less., 182S, though nfterxards united by 
Lesson to EuryZninius, forms a \-cry distinct generic type, and sliould 
take its place as folloivs :- 
CORYDOX, Less., IS%, < Coracins, Rnf., < l~urylaimus. Tern. 
C. sumatranus (Rufl .)  72. E. corydon, Tenz. 1’1. Col. 297, C. tcm- 
minckii, Less. 
Tlic il10nzofi11e are evidently only the Amcriean group of the Bee- 
eaters, and might, I think, be included with them as n mere sub- 
family, Ncropi i ie ,  of the Hnlcyoizida. 
‘l’lie l’rionites rnesicnnus, Sr-iains., is not the same as Crypficus 
plnlyrhynchtis, but is a true dfornofus, figured by Jardine and Selby 
(Ill.  Orn. ser. 1. pl. 25.), wliere it is erroneously named 111. trzartii. 
‘I’hc true niurfii of Spis  is said by Uonnparte to be tlie same as C r y p  
iicus yln~yrhynchits, which in that case should he called C. mnr f i i  
(Spis). 
P. 10. Calurus respZerilens XIS named parndiscus by Bonaparte in 
1826. (See Proc. Zool. SOC. part I*. p. 101.) 
Thcrc seems to  be no sufficient ground for including the Tnnta- 
tiana: among the Halcyonide. This group possesses structural clia- 
racters which entitle it to rank as n distinct family under the name 
of Cnyifonide. 
RIr. Gray transposes the names Tarnafin and Cnpito as used by 
AIr. Swainson, a step which would certainly cause confusion, but 
wliich may be rcctified as follows. It should first be observed, tliat 
wlicn two authors give separate names to precisely f h e  saare group, 
the later name should be cancclled in toto, m d  not alloir-ed t o  share 
* I have foulid grcat converiience in nlicuys writing spccijic nnincs with 
a smnll initinl letter, cvcn wlicn t h y  arc derived froiii persons or places. 
T l ~ c  ye thus at once distinguislies spcijic from gcneric iiaiiieq, a ~ i d  avoids 
the confurioii caused by specific nnincs commencing occasionally witti a 
capital lcttet like qcnern. 
A m .  tj- illeg. AT. Hist. Vol. vi. O R  
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418 A h .  Stiicklnnd’s Comn2entn)y 
in  any subsequent partition of the group vkich may take 1)lacc. 
This is the case with Cnpifo,Vieill., 1816, and Taninfia, Criv., 1617, 
lvliich latter name ought therefore to  be cancelled. Now this ori- 
ginal group of Vieillot requires to be divided into three genera (not 
ttvo, as is done by Swainson arid Gray). Two of tliesc genera h a ~ e  
already had names given them, riz. 1. A’yctactes, Gloger (= Tamn- 
tin, Sw., < Bucco, Gm., e Copifo. 15ciIl., < Tninuiin, CUV.) ; type, 
AT. taniafia, (Gin.). 2. Cyphos, Spis. (< lhtcco, Gm., < Tunlafin, 
Gray) ; t p s ,  C. niacrorl.ynchus (Gui.) and C. iiiacrodacfylus, Spis. 
l‘hc remaining genus may therefore stand as Capifo, Vieill. (restr.) 
(=Capifo, Sw., -= Alcedo, Gni., < Bucco, Liclit., < Taninfia, Gray) ; 
types, C. chaciwu, Vieill, (Bucco strigilafus. Lielit.. Cnpito tri~lnnotis, 
Tern., C. leucofis, h-.) and C. nlaculnfus (Gm.), (Bucco soninole/ltus. 
l i c h  t.). 
Lypornix torqunfus (Hahn) is the Bucco fuscus ,  Gm. ; and the 
latter specific name therefore has thc priority. 
P .  11. Three, if not four speries arc confoundctl under the name 
of Alcedo rudis, Lin. The  one which has the best right to the name 
is the European one (Gould, ‘Birds of Europe,’ pl. G2), because i t  
is doubtless identical with the Egyptian bird called A .  rudis by Has- 
selquist, from whom Linnrrus adopted the narnc. I t  seems oiily to 
have becn figured by Gould, uiileas Edwards, ‘ Birds,’ pl. 9. (from 
Persia) be this species. The l q i ida  l icincfa,  Swains. W. Afr. vol. ii. 
p. 95, forms a second species, arid the  Ispida ex albo el nigro mrin, 
Uriss. (Buff. 1’1. Enl. 716.) a third. This lastnererhaving received 
n specific name, I recommcnd tliat i t  be called rariu. It seems to  be 
identical with the Indian species, but of this I am not certain, ncrcr 
having esamined a Cape specimen. l’hc bird in Buff. P1. Enl. 62, 
said to be only 8 inches long, must be the young either of Ceryle sn- 
ria or of C. bicincfa. 
To the synonyms of Jncamnrakyon fridacfyla, add Gullulrc cey- 
coides, Jard., arid G. a r m a h ,  Sw. 
F .  12. I t  is doubtful whether A’eoniorpha. Gould, lielongs to  the 
U p u p i d a  Goultl says, “ lingua gracilis ad npicem setosa.” (Prac. %. 
S. pt. iv. p. 1-14.> Taking this in corincsion with its habitat, I con- 
clude Neoniorpha to be n I\Iellipliagide. I may here remark, that AIr. 
Gray seems in many cases riot to attach sufficient value to  geogra- 
phical distribution, a point often of the utmost importance in guiding 
us to the true a5nities of groups as distinguished from their ana- 
logies. 
The Epecific name acufirostris, Gould, seems to me quite suffi- 
ciently applicable to the ATeoniorpha, to justify its adoption. It is 
safer not to set  the csarnple of introducing iniproued jinmes lvvherc 
they can possibly be dispcnscd with. 
l‘he peculiar structure of the plumage in SeleucideS, Less., and 
Ptiloris, Sw., joined ~ ~ i t h  their habifafs,  the one in  S e m  Guinea, 
and the other in  the neighbouring continent of Australin, Seems 
clearly to refer these genera to the Paradisen& and not to tbc 
Upupide. T h e  same remark probably applies to Cruspedophora. 
This name should be cancelled, being merely Drepanis, ‘1Em. 
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ou hlr. G.  It. GK$S Ge7urn of Bids.’ 119 
synonym of J/eli fhrqif t is ,  J’icill, The latter term (restricted) 
should lie retained for this group, as is done by Curicr, Ik’sson, 
Swainson. and VieiIIot himself, who figures Jr. vesfiarius as the 
type in his ‘ Gal6ric des Oiteaus.’ 
Plilolurus, SW., sIrouId be writtcn PMirrus (from cr iXov  and odpic). 
~ l i e rops ,  L., may IIC added to  its synonyms. 
P. 13. The  earliest specific name of Eulanzpis anrala, Eoi6, seems 
to  lie jugularis, Lin. 
Tlie specific name Calothoraz Irrcyer (Sn-.) is prior to C. cyano- 
pogon, Less., being first published in 1827. 
P .  14. Phathortiis should be written Phai?hortiis. 
The genus Cynanfiliis was founded by Swainson in 1827 (Zool. 
Journ. vol. iii. p. 357) ; and ,as one of his characters is Cauda lon- 
gissima, forficata,” the name (restricted) should be adopted in  place 
of Lesbia, Less. 
Hcliolhrys should be writtcn Hel io thrh  (from i jXcos and Opt‘s). 
The narnc Jfellisugn, Rriss., must be regnrded as synonymous 
with Trochilus, Lin., and sliould tliercfore be cancellcd, and the 
name Call+hlox, Uoi6, rtdopted, 
A h .  Gray gives n nciv name, Jleliornis, to the genus Mel&haga, 
Lcwin, ns restricted by Vigors, because he conceives that this is not 
the typc of the original genus ilIeliphuga as dehied by 1,ewin. Now 
although an author. in  restricting a n  existing genua, ought divays 
to  retain the original name for that part of the old genus which was 
considered as typicd by its author, yet where this rule has been de- 
parted from I do not think wc me bound to  remove thc name so re; 
stricted. and attach it to another part of the group, which, though 
more typical. has never borne it csclusivcly, Such transposition pf 
names produces sad confusion. In the case before us, Rlr. Vigors in 
1826 carefully restricted and dcfined the genus A1felt)haga of 1.cw-h 
including in it several of Lewin’s species, and this arrangement has 
been followed by Lesson, Swainson, Gould, &c. The priority of the 
reslricfed genus rests with the lamented Rlr. Vigors, and i t  should 
therefore rctain the name n.hicli Ire gave to it. 
I’rostheniadera cinciiinafa. Lath., mas named Xerops  n o c e  seelun- 
ilia: (not n o w  hollandire) by Gmelin; and that name is therefore 
prior to cincinnafa. 
For Philenton, Vieill., read Philedon, Conim. (from $ A ~ O  and 
;eov$). Curicr adopted Commerson’s name, but Vicillot (probably 
ignorant of its derivation) changed i t  into the unmeaning tcrm Phi- 
lemon. 
I very much doubt whether Phyllornis (Chloropsis, Jard.) pos- 
sesses a feathcrcd tongue like thc JfeZiphagida. Its general struc- 
ture points much more to the short-legged Turcfida, where Alr. 
Swainson places it. 
For Znnthoniym write Xantiloniyza (from [cwO& and p < t w ) .  
P .  16. For Plccforciniphus write Plecforhanyihus. (Naturalists 
seem too often to forget that the initial p in  Greek being aspirated, 
all words of Greek derivation which commence with r must be fol- 
lowed by h, which they retain in composition.) 
2 E 2  
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420  A h .  Stricklnnrl’s Cbnttieiilarg 
The ilfyzantlrn garruln (Lath.), Vig.. seems to lie sufficicntly di- 
stinct in structure from Manorhim. to  form the type of R gcnus 
which will stand as AIYZASTIIA. Vig. ( res f r . ) ,  < dferops, Lath.. < 
Grnculn. Lath.. < illnnorhinn. Wagl. ; type, A f .  garrvla (Lath.), Vig. 
(iiI. cucullnfus. Lath., G. nielnnocephnla, Lath., .JIunorhina nielnno- 
cephnln, \\‘a$.). 
Psophodes seems to have much more affinity to the Craferopodinc 
than to the .Mrinorhininrr. 
To the synonyms of Eidopsnrus add < Sfurnits. Wagl. The 3. 
bicincfus. Sw.. is the Sfurnus  cirescens, Wagl., nhieli latter specific 
name has the priority. 
I have shown above that the name 3feli fhrepfus ought to  supcr- 
sede Drepanis ; therefore the name I l rcn ia f~ps ,  Gould, may be rein- 
stated. 
A h .  Gray sccms to be justified in cancclling the name Opefio- 
rhynchus. ?‘em., kccause it is n mere s y n o n p  of Furnnrius. ViciIl, 
P. 17. Ori;.lit not the name Z’hilydor, Spis, lS2-l. to supersede 
Denrlronin. Sivnins.. lS3i ? I possess spccirncns of three species of 
Philydor, Spis, in all which the tip of the bill is bcnt down as in  
Dendronin, Sw.. not straight as in  Anabnfes, ’l’ern. (restr.). 
‘I’hc gcnus Oxyrhynclrtts, l’ern., is a difficult group to classify, but 
its structure and style of colouring show that i t  lias no affinity to tlic 
Cerfhiode. 
The name Oryrlrynclrus was given by Leach to a gcnus of fish, in 
181s. (SCC Tuckey’s Congo, p. 410.) Ichtliyologists must dccide 
wlietlier that gcnus can stand ; but if so, of coursc a new name must 
be found for the bird before us. which might be called Oxyrhnm- 
phus .  
According to my observations. the original Xenops genibnrbis of 
Illigcr (Prodromus, 11. 213) agrecs with i\’cops ruficauda, VieiII., but 
is neither the S. genibarbis. Tern., nor the S. genibarhis, Sw. ‘L’cm- 
minck’s bird should therefore he called S. hofninnseggii, CUP. ; and 
Swainson’s, which he afterwards named X. ajinis, is the X. nifilus, 
Licht., 1623. 
P.  18. A h .  Gray is quite right in making Gracula cnyanensis, Gm., 
the type of Denrfrocoluptes, Hcrm. (restr.), because i t  agrees with 
Illiger’s definition of that gcnus; but should not the genus Dendro- 
cops, Sw., be united with i t ?  Illiger’s character, “rostrum rectum, 
culmine ad apicem defleso,” applies equally to Dendrocops, Sw. Den- 
drocokapfes, as restricted by Swainson, docs not agree with Illiger’s 
character, but is a distinct form, which may be included in  Picolapfes, 
Less. 
For ZGihorhynchus and Zenophasia m i t e  XQihorhyncAus and Xeno- 
phnsin. 
Clinincferis and Tichodronin belong to the Siffince rather than to 
the Certhinne. their tails not being scansorial. 
P .  19. I t  appears to me, judging from the tofalify of its charac- 
tcrs, combined with its habitaf, that Orfhonys  is mcrcly n scanso- 
rial form of thc Craferopodinrr, allied to I’soplrodes and Dasyornis. 
1 would also place JIeenura in tlic same region of the Natural System. 
I am most disposcd to place it in or near the Icterine.  
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011 hlr. G. R. Gray’s Geiiern of Bids. ‘101 
Is not the name Orthonyx te~i i~~ii i icki i ,  Kg., 1S2G, prior to 0. spi- 
sicaudn. Tern. ? 
I should Iiave rejoiced liad the stern h \ v s  of priority allowed tile 
appropriate name, Platyurus, Swains., to be retaiilcti instead of n name 
EO absurdly constructed as Jferuluris, Lcas. I h v  \voultl discover, 
without being told, that this word is intended as a compound of dlc- 
rula and Synallaris. 
Judging from the dcscription, tliere seems much doubt as to  whe- 
ther Sylcici mngcllnnicn, Lath.. is the same :is Scytulopus fuscus, 
Gould. 
For JIicroura write ilficrurn ; (ou in Greek is always made u in 
Latin). 
Po r Ranip h ocenus u-ri tc R hainph o Cali us. 
1’. 20. Cynnotis, Sw., ought certainly, I think, to come next Re- 
For cysticola Write Cisticoln ( c i s f u s  and colo). 
IIemzjteryx, Sw., should be merged into Cisticoln. 1,cas. On com- 
paring specinicns of Cisticola schanicola with Z€enibtwyx textr ix ,  I 
find that the form of the wings and feet exactly agrees, and the 
only structural difference is. that the tail of the former is sliglitly 
more developed. T h e  wings of Cisticola are quite different from 
those of Drynioicn, Sw., though A h .  Swainson unites C. schenicola 
under the latter genus. 
~ 1 I l U S .  
For Cinclorninphus write Cinclorhanlphus. 
T o  the ilfalurina may be added the following \vell-marked genus, 
which I believe has never yet  been named :- 
SPIIESIXACUE, Strickland. 184 1 (u$+*, cuncus, and oFaE, gubernn- 
culum, rectris), < Notaci l la ,  Gm., < Malurus. Sm., < Sphenura. 
Licht. Lcvaill. Ois. Af. pl. 112.‘ 
f. 2.  Sphenura tibicen, L i c k  
The  differential characters of the genus ;ire.--Ueal< much com- 
pressed, elevated a t  the base ; culmen nearly straight, slightly curved 
c1on.n a t  the tip ; gonys ascendiug in  nearly the same degree. Tail 
long, very cuneate ; rectrices 11, narrow, pointed, with the webs 
subdecomposcd. 
I cannot adopt the name Locustella nciculri, Ray. instead of L. 
R n y i ,  Gould. In the first place Ilay does not uee the word acicula a3 
n specific name, and secondly it has been shown above that we ought 
not to carry the lam of priority further back than Linnaus. ‘I’he 
authority of the genus Locustclln rests with Gould, though lie very 
judiciously selected Ilay’s word Lonistelln for it, 
1’. 21. I a t  first thought that the specific name of dcrocephalus 
arundinnccus (L.) would interfere with that of the Ileed-Wren 
(AIofacilln nrundinncea, Gm.) ; but as there seems to be no doubt 
that the latter bird is the Motacillri salicnria of Linnrrus, i t  will 
be callcd Acroccp?~nhis snlicarius (L.), and the former name may 
stand. 
Type, S. Cfricanus (Gm.), mihi. 
T h e  name Rcgulus, 
‘I’he carliest specific naiiie of the Wood- Wren is sibilatrix. so 
Ray,” was first used generically by Cuvier. 
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4?!? Mr. Strickland’s Cowiieidary 
named by Ikchstein before 159G. when nlontagii (not Lxtham) 
named it Syluia sy1l;icoln. (See Lin. ‘I’mns. 1-01. iv.) It will thereforc 
stand as Phyllolineusfe s ibi lafr ix  (Beclist.), as Bonaparte has it. 
T h e  name Curruca, “ Briss.,” was first used generically by Becli- 
stein. 
‘I’he name Luscinia. “ Bris.,” seems to hare bcen first used gene- 
rically by Bonapartc in 1535. and sliould therefore give \ray to Z’hi- 
loinela, Selby, 1633, unless Daulias, UoiE, bc prior to the latter 
name. 
The type intended by 3fr. Gray to illustrate his gcnus is the En-  
glish Nightiligalc, Philoineln luscinia, Selby (Luscinin plrilonielu, 
Uon.), and not the Greater Nightingale, I’hilonic/rl mrdor (Briss.), 
mihi. 
The Turrlus tnindnnensis, Gm., can hardly be thc same as C o p y -  
chus saularis, for Lntharn (Syn. v. iii. p. G9) describcs tlic breast of 
T. minrlanensis ns whitc, and says nothing of whitc on thc tail. 
If the true Colisychus saularis (Liii.) of India, with four lateral 
pairaTof rectrices \vliite, (Gryllicorn inferinedia, Sw.) should prove 
red ly  distinct from tlie Jam bird with three lateral pair of rectriccs 
white. ( G .  6recirosfris, Sw.) tlien the synonyms“ !i”urdus unienus. 
Horsf., and Lanius musicus, Rar., must bc transfcrrcd to tlie latter 
species, which will tlien stand a3 Copychrcs aincnus (Horsf.). 
Ruficilla, “ Ray,’’ w a s  first used generically by Uonaparte in 
1835, and should thcrcfore yicld to  Phaizicura, Sw., 1631. 
Cyanecula may stand ; but  it is Brehm’s genus. not Brisson’s. 
T h e  name Calliope was given to  a genus of RIammalia by 3Tr. 
Ogilby, in December 1836. I am not aware, Iiowcrcr, wliether this 
was prior to hIr. Gould’s adoption of thc nanie in Ornithology. If 
Calliope, Gould, be retained, the bird should be called C.  cam- 
tschafkensis (Gm.). 
Z’. 2%. The earliest generic name for the Redbreast is Eryfhucus,  
Cuv., 1602. The namc Rubecula was first used as such by A h .  Blyth, 
at a very recent date. 
I should prefer placing Aedon. Boid (not X d o n )  among tlie S y l -  
v ia im rather than the Vif ipor ine .  The habits of A.galacfofes ,  which 
I have seen alive in the Rforea, are strictly arboreal, arid it has a 
very musical song. 
‘Ilic namc Vif ipora .  though only introduced as R genus by Bona- 
p r t e  in 1638, may be retained, as Vieillot’s namc Enanthe was yre- 
occupied in Botany by Linnrcus. 
T h e  name Rubetrn, now first introduced as a genus by A h .  Gray, 
ought not to supersede tlic old gcnus Suricoln, Uechst., as rcstrictcd 
b y  Uonaparte. 
(N.13. I t  
should be written Siurus.) This word seems to be quite suflicicntly 
distinct in sound from Scisura. Vig. (mliich ought to be spelled 
Sisura) ,  not to be confoxndcd Kith it. 
It is hardlyncccssaq- to elrange the name Seiurus. Sw. 
Should not Trichas be placcd among the Sylc ico l im ? 
P .  23. Iora scapiilnris ought to bear the name of I. fQiltia (Lin.). 
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011 Mr. G. R. Gray’s Goiern of Birds.’ 4 53 
For illcgisturn write Necistura (from / l J j K l U i U S ) .  This gcnus sliould 
In the last line poicilottrs should be written lmcilofus. 
P. 2-1. Oppcl publislied his gcnus T U I I ~ ~ Z I S  in the ‘ RIem. Ac. hlu- 
nich.’ in 1612, and his name ought tlicrcfore to supersede Grallinu. 
vicill. hIcigen used the name ~ ‘ a i i y ~ t u s  for a dipterous genus, a t  a 
Inter period. 
P. 2.5. Dasycephah cinerea is tlic iVusc icap  cineren, Gm., accu- 
rately described mid figured by k i s s o n ,  O m .  Sup. 1). 52. pl. 3. f. 3 .  
The Formicivora nigricollis of Swainson is the Mofacilln grisen, 
Gm., and Mjiotlrera stqmcilioris, Licht. 
Cattipylorhynchus appears to me to belong to the Troglodytitice, R 
group so largely developed in  South America. 
The word GOkdUiZR seems to be arbitrarily invented without any 
derivation. The practice of coining noizsense nanzes, such as Viraloa, 
Dajila, dssitninea, Azeca, &c., originated with Dr. Leach, arid has 
fortunately not been introduced to any great extent. a t  lcast among 
the  higher classes of animals. I t  is, I tliinli, very objectionable, 
being contrary to the genius of all languages. and leading the etymo- 
logist to  waste his time in pursuing a phantom. Rlany of the names 
given by the French school arc sufficiently absurd, yet they gcne- 
rally exhibit an attempt at ctymology, and are therefore far more 
rational than tlicsc nonsense names. Every generic name when first 
proposed ought to be accompariied with a n  esplanation of its etyma- 
logy. 
Rlr. Gray changes the name Grullaria rex (Gm.) to  G. carin 
(Rodd.), on the ground of priority. It bccomes a question, how- 
ever, whcthcr the Latin names given by Grnclin to  Uufon’s species, 
may not be hcld to have acquired a prescriptive right from the Icngth 
of time that they have been used in the science. There is no doubt 
but  that Uoddaert’s namcs for Buffon’s birds, as well as Scopoli’s 
names for Sonnerat’s. mere prior by some years to Gmelin’s 'Systems;' 
but they were publislicd in works of such confined sale. that they 
never became current. To go back to tliesc names now would be to 
alter the nomenclature of several hundred species after i t  has been 
establislicd half a. century. All this dificulty and Confusion arises 
from the practice which has prevailcd in France from tlie days of 
Uuffon, and which Lntham unfortunntcly followed, of describing new 
species by a vernacular namc unaccompanied by a scientific one. ‘I’he 
result is, a race among systematists to be the first to give Latin names 
to such species, the original describer loses tlic credit of having his 
name recorded. and tlie species themselves arc. loaded with R heap of 
nearly contemporaneous synonyms. 
be placed nest  to Parus. 
CL‘o bc continued.] 
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